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Abstract
The brown shrimp (Crangon crangon) fishery is of great socio-economic importance to
coastal communities on the North Sea. The fishery is exploited by beam trawlers often using
codends with very small mesh sizes, leading to concerns about catch rates of undersized
shrimp. However, little information is available on codend size selection, making it difficult to
provide scientifically based advice on alternative codend designs. Therefore, this study
establishes a predictive framework for codend size selection of brown shrimp, based on a
large selectivity dataset from 33 different codend designs tested during four experimental
fishing cruises, during which more than 350,000 brown shrimp were length measured. Pre-
dictions by the framework confirm concerns about the exploitation pattern in the fishery,
because the retention probability of undersized shrimp reaches 95% with the currently
applied designs. The framework predictions allow the exploration of obtainable exploitation
patterns depending on codend design. For example, increasing codend mesh size to 25–29
mm would reduce the retention rate of undersized shrimp to a maximum of 50%, depending
on codend mesh type.
Introduction
The brown shrimp (Crangon crangon) fishery is socio-economically one of the most important
fisheries in the North Sea [1,2]. It supports an international fleet of approximately 560 vessels
[3], employing more than 1,000 fishermen, and producing yearly revenues of up to ~€100 mil-
lion [4]. Landings have been consistently larger than 30,000 tonnes since 2003, with Dutch and
German beam-trawl fleets in the length category 10–30 m making up approximately 90% of
the total landings [5].
Despite its relevance, the brown shrimp fishery is one of the least regulated fisheries in
European waters [6]. The European fishery management applied to this fishery does not
include quotas or fishing-effort restrictions, while the minimum landing size is based on
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market preferences, since only shrimps with total lengths >50 mm are commercially exploited
[7]. However, in recent years, brown shrimp producer organisations have initiated a certifica-
tion process of the fishery by the Marine Stewardship Council. A key finding for successful cer-
tification was the need to investigate gear technology on codend selectivity, which should
improve the exploitation patterns of brown shrimp [1,4].
Codends made of diamond mesh (mesh in standard net orientation, T0) with small mesh
sizes of ca. 20–22 mm are currently used to avoid the loss of commercial sizes of brown
shrimp, at the expense of a large bycatch of small individuals [2,8,9,10]. One obvious strategy
for reducing unwanted catches of small shrimp would be to increase the mesh size, but it has
not been determined what that mesh size should be. Revill and Holst [9] studied the selectivity
of diamond-mesh codends with mesh sizes of 16, 22, 24, and 26 mm, but only relative changes
in selectivity were estimated. Therefore, the effect of mesh size on codend selectivity of brown
shrimp is largely unknown and prevents the identification of optimal codend mesh size. In
addition to mesh size, it has been demonstrated that altering codend mesh geometry using
square mesh or T90 mesh (mesh orientation turned by 90˚) can provide better selectivity for
crustaceans than standard diamond-mesh codends [11–14]. Therefore, square-mesh codends
or T90 codends may be alternative codend designs for the brown shrimp fishery. However,
this leads again to the question: What mesh size should be used for such codends?
It is the objective of this study to fill the knowledge gap about codend selectivity in the
brown shrimp fishery, by developing a framework for predicting codend size selectivity for dif-
ferent mesh sizes and mesh types. This framework will allow the prediction of size-selective
retention probabilities for brown shrimp in codends varying in mesh size and mesh type,
including diamond-mesh, square-mesh, and T90 codends. The predictive framework is
intended to improve decision-making about fishery exploitation patterns.
Material and methods
Ethic statement
Experimental fishing was conducted on board a German Fishing Research Vessel owned and
operated by the Federal Office for Agriculture and Food (BLE), the legal entity which regulates
and controls the fishing activity in German waters. The use of the Research Vessel for conduct-
ing the fishing trials implicitly granted the authors with the fishing permission from the German
authorities. No other authorization or ethics board approval was required to conduct the study.
Information on animal welfare and steps to ameliorate suffering and methods of sacrifice is not
applicable, since the animals were not exposed to any additional stress other than that involved
in commercial fishing practices. This study did not involve endangered or protected species.
Experimental codends
A total of 33 different codends were used for experimental fishing. Among them, 13 were
made of standard diamond mesh, with mesh sizes ranging from ~19 mm to ~36 mm; 8
square-mesh codends, with mesh sizes ranging from ~17 mm to ~29 mm; and 12 T90 codends,
with mesh sizes ranging from ~19 mm to ~36 mm. The square-mesh codends were con-
structed using standard diamond netting turned 45˚ (T45), and the netting used for T90
codends was turned 90˚ (Fig 1). Codend mesh sizes were measured using OMEGA gauge
according to Fonteyne et al. [15].
The number of meshes in circumference applied in the codends decreased with mesh size
to attempt neutralising the potential effect of the number of meshes on codend size selectivity
[16]. All codends were made of 210 Deniers–mass in grams per 9,000 m of the fibre–PA twine
netting.
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Sea trials and experimental design
Experimental fishing was conducted during four cruises on board the German research vessel
RV/Solea (42 m, 950 kW) in commercial fishing grounds off the Wadden Sea coast, in the
south-eastern part of the North Sea. Three of the cruises were conducted during the main fish-
ing season (April, September, and November 2013), and one was conducted during low season
in January 2013. The collection of size-selection data was based on the paired gear method
[17]. Two identical beam trawls, similar to those used in the commercial fishery were mounted
on each side of the vessel. The beam width was 7 m with a U-shaped groundrope of 9.2 m. The
vertical opening of the net was 0.5 m. The trawl bodies were made of standard diamond net-
ting with 30 mm mesh size in the front, decreasing to 20 mm in the rear. A sieve net of 60 mm
mesh size [18] was mounted in both trawls, as it is mandatory in the commercial fishery to
reduce fish bycatch. During each of the experimental hauls, one of the two nets mounted a
control codend of 11 mm nominal mesh size, and the other mounted one of the 33 test
codends. The mesh size of the control codend was not measured, since its nominal value met
the lower limit of measurable sizes by the Omega gauge (10 mm ± 1 mm precision). Control
and test codends were exchanged between trawls after several hauls to level out potential dif-
ferences in catch efficiency between the two trawls. It was assumed that the control codend
was not selective for the relevant sizes of brown shrimp; therefore, catches from this codend
were considered representative of the population available for the experimental test codends.
The differences in catches observed in the control and test codend were used to estimate the
size-selection properties of the test codends at haul level.
Catch sampling was carried out for each codend separately. Brown shrimp catches were
sorted from the bulk of the catch and weighted. A random subsample of brown shrimp was
collected from the total catch and frozen for later length measurement in the laboratory. Once
in the laboratory, the subsamples were thawed and placed on a plate to be photographed. The
total length of each individual was obtained by digital image analysis. Total lengths where
rounded to the half millimetre below, to provide count data of the number of shrimp in each
half millimetre-width length groups for the subsequent size selectivity analysis.
Assessing the selectivity of individual hauls
The logistic function [17] was used to describe the size selection of each experimental haul:
r l; L50; SRð Þ ¼
exp ln 9ð Þ l  L50ð ÞSR
  
1þ exp ln 9ð Þ l  L50ð ÞSR
   ð1Þ
Fig 1. Netting configurations applied in the experimental codends. (A) traditional diamond mesh (T0), (B) square mesh (T45), (C) T90 mesh. A, B, and C Pictures were
taken underwater using plastic balls to simulate catch volume.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0200464.g001
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Eq (1) quantifies the probability that a brown shrimp with length l will be retained in the test
codend. It is defined by two selectivity parameters: L50 represents the shrimp length with 50%
retention probability, and SR (selection range) represents the range of lengths between 75%
and 25% retention probabilities. The two selectivity parameters were obtained at haul level by
modelling the length-dependent catch share of brown shrimp between the test and control
codends. Assuming that the selectivity of the test codend can be described by the logistic func-
tion (Eq (1)), the proportion of a given length class l in the test codend to the total catch can be
modelled by:
φðl; L50; SR; SPÞ ¼
SPxrðl; L50; SRÞ
ð1   SPÞ þ SPxrðl; L50; SRÞ
ð2Þ
where the split parameter (SP) is the length-independent probability for brown shrimp to
enter the test codend. A value of SP ~0.5 indicates an equal probability of entering the control
or the test codend; SP>0.5 indicates a greater probability of entering the test codend.
Although the SP parameter is not of primary interest in this study, its estimation is required to
estimate the selection parameters of the test codend correctly [19]. The value for parameters





qt  φ l; L50; SR; SPð Þ




qc 1   φ l; L50; SR; SPð Þð Þ




In Eq (3), ntl is the number of shrimps with length l measured in the test codend; ncl is the
number of shrimps with length l measured in control codend. Values qt and qc are the length-
independent subsampling factors, calculated as the ratios of shrimp length measured to the
total catch of shrimps for the test and control codends, respectively.
The ability of Eq (2) to describe the experimental data sufficiently well was evaluated based
on the model p-value, model deviance vs. degrees of freedom (DOF), and inspection of how
the model curve reflects the length-based trend in the data [17]. In case of a poor fit statistics
(p-value being <0.05; deviance being >>DOF), the predicted curve from the analysed haul
was inspected to determine whether the poor result was caused by structural problems when
describing the experimental data, or by overdispersion in the data [17]. In case of no clear pat-
tern in deviation, it was assumed that poor fit statistics would be the result of overdispersion in
data, and the specific haul would be kept for further analysis.
Meta-analysis of codend selectivity
The values of L50, SR, and SP, estimated for each experimental haul (Eqs (1–3)), were used to
model the variation of brown shrimp codend selectivity over the range of experimental codend
designs tested during the four research cruises. The meta-analysis was conducted using the
Fryer method [20], which quantifies the influence of a set of fixed factors on the experimental
codend selectivity, including codend mesh size and other factors measured at haul level. Fur-
ther, the Fryer method accounts for uncertainty in the estimation of selectivity for individual
hauls owing to finite sample sizes, known as within-haul variation, and between-haul variation
caused by variations in the fishing process due to uncontrolled changes in fishing conditions.
We therefore applied the Fryer method to the experimental selectivity parameters, including
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information on their covariance (within-haul variation) and a set of fixed factors, as follows:
L50mean ¼ a0 þ a1 mþ a2 m
2 þ a3  wþ a4 m wþ a5  sþ a6  p
SRmean ¼ b0 þ b1 mþ b2 m
2 þ b3  wþ b4 m wþ b5  sþ b6  p
SPmean ¼ g0 þ g1 mþ g2 m
2 þ g3  wþ g4 m wþ g5  sþ g6  p ð4Þ
In Eq (4), the coefficients αj, βj, and γj (j = 0,. . .,6) quantify the effect of each of the fixed factors
on L50mean, SRmean, and SPmean, respectively. The first terms considered are the intercept terms
α0, β0, and γ0. The effect of mesh size (m) is accounted for by the terms α1 × m, β1 × m, γ1 × m.
The second-order terms α2 × m2, β2 × m2, and γ2 × m2 were considered because exploratory
scatterplots indicated a potential non-linear relationship between the values of the experimen-
tal size selectivity parameters and mesh size. Some studies have demonstrated that codend
catch weight in some cases can affect codend size selection [10,21]. Consequently, the potential
effect of catch weight (w) in the test codend is accounted for by the terms α3 × w, β3 × w, and
γ3 × w, while α4 × m×w, β4 × m×w, and γ4 × m×w quantify the potential interaction effect
between catch weight and codend mesh size. Additionally, the sea state can potentially influ-
ence codend selectivity [22]. Therefore, sea state (s) was measured using the vessel’s bridge
facilities (scale range 0–9). An average value of s was calculated for every experimental haul
and accounted for by the terms α5 × s, β5 × s, and γ5 × s. Beam trawls can have different fishing
power, even in the twin configuration used in this study. Therefore, the mounting position p
of the test codend was recorded for each haul (port = 0 or starboard = 1), and included in Eq
(4) as α5 × p, β5 × p, and γ5 × p.
For the analysis based on Eq (4), it is required that the size selection of the experimental
codends included in the model have comparable between-haul variability. However, this
assumption might not be fulfilled for codends with different mesh orientation [16]. For this
reason, Eq (4) was applied separately for the three different mesh configurations considered in
the study (diamond-mesh, square-mesh, and T90 codends).
Based on the full model (Eq (4)) with 21 fixed factors, many submodels can be formulated
leaving out one or more terms at a time for L50mean and/or SRmean and/or SPmean. Considering
all combinations, this led to 2,097,152 different competing models that were all candidates to
model the size selection in diamond-mesh, square-mesh, and T90 codends separately. Ana-
logue to the procedure in Wienbeck et al. [16], the candidate models were automatically
ranked by decreasing value of AICc [23], and the model with the lowest AICc was selected to
predict the size selection for diamond-mesh, square-mesh, and T90 codends, respectively.
Before the selected models could be used, it was necessary to validate their predictive capa-
bilities, by inspecting their ability to describe the main trends in codend selectivity observed
experimentally. This was done by plotting the L50 and SR values obtained from the experimen-
tal hauls against the predicted values, which involve considering the mean predictions
(L50mean, SRmean), the uncertainty in mean parameters (varL50mean, varSRmean), and the esti-
mated between-haul variation (DL50, DSR). Therefore, the following lower and upper 95% lim-
its of the CI for L50mean and SRmean were used in the comparisons:
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Predictive framework
Once the predictive capabilities of the selected models for diamond-mesh, square-mesh, and
T90 codends were validated, they were applied to calculate the size of brown shrimp Lr associ-
ated to given retention probabilities r from a wide range of codend designs, differing in mesh
size separately for the three types of codends investigated:





1:0   0:01 r
 
ð6Þ
The retention probabilities assessed in Eq (6) ranged from r = 0.05 to r = 0.95, with intermedi-
ate probabilities in steps of 0.05. Retention probabilities were plotted in percentage terms (for
ease of reading) against codend mesh size and their associated Lr, providing isolines of codend
retention probability. Sizes of shrimp with less than 5% retention probability (r<0.05) and
sizes of shrimp with more than 95% retention probability (r>0.95) were considered to be fully
released or fully retained by the codend, respectively.
Although the predictive framework of retention probability provides information indepen-
dent of the size structure of the available brown shrimp population, it is of interest to give an
example of codend performance for a given population structure. This assessment was con-
ducted by applying the predictive capabilities of the selected models on the size structure of
brown shrimp population (nPopl) used during the sea trials. The structure of nPopl was there-
fore obtained by pooling the brown shrimp catches from the control codend over the experi-
mental hauls (Fig 2). The predicted size-selection curve for a given codend design was applied
to nPopl, to produce simulated catches (nCatchl) of brown shrimp. Based on nPopl and nCatchl,
the following codend usability indicators were calculated for diamond-mesh, square-mesh,
and T90 codends with 21 mm (midpoint mesh size considering the commercial range), 23


































where mls = 50 mm is the minimum landing size established by the fleet for market reasons
[7]; nR is the percentage of catches of undersized shrimp relative to the total catch, therefore,
quantifying the expected proportion of brown shrimp bycatch associated with a given codend.
The indicator nP represents the percentage of brown shrimp entering the codend, which is
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finally caught, providing information on the length-independent retention efficiency of the
codend. Finally, nPa and nPb indicate codend retention efficiencies for length ranges of brown
shrimp greater than and less than mls, respectively. Therefore, a codend with a good compro-
mise between retention of commercial shrimp and release of undersized shrimp would have
nR and nPb values close to 0%, and an nPa value close to 100%. All analysis described above
were conducted with the software SELNET [24].
Results
A total of 208 hauls were conducted during the four research cruises carried out in January (27
hauls), April (85 hauls), September (63 hauls), and November (33 hauls) 2013. Most of the
hauls were conducted in a rectangle defined between 54.25N-55.00N and 008.00E-008.40E, in
Fig 2. Size structure of the brown shrimp population fished during the sea trials. Numbers (in thousands, M) obtained after pooling the catches from
the control codend over the experimental hauls.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0200464.g002
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the German waters of the Wadden Sea (Fig 3 and S1 Table). In all, 89 hauls were conducted
using diamond-mesh codends, 51 using square-mesh codends, and 68 using T90 codends
(Table 1). Beam trawls were towed at a speed of ~3 knots with a towing duration of 60 min, on
fishing grounds between 11 and 24 m deep, confirming that fishing conditions were similar
among hauls, codends and cruises (S1 Table). In 75% of the experimental hauls, the catch
weight in the test codend did not exceed 40 kg. On average, smaller catches in the test codends
were observed during the first two cruises (14.98 kg, (standard deviation, s.d. = 5.24) and 8.80
kg (s.d. = 4.73)) compared with the catches in September and November (50.43 kg (s.d. =
46.50) and 82.41 kg (s.d. = 39.53)). Shrimp catches were systematically subsampled, and
approximately 1 kg of shrimp was used for length measurement per codend. In total, 160,612
brown shrimp were measured from hauls using diamond-mesh test codends, 85,304 individual
measurements were obtained from hauls using square-mesh codends, and 109,451 individual
measurements from hauls using T90 codends. The subsampled factors ranged between 0.03
and 0.47 in test codends and between 0.02 and 0.26 in the control codend (Table 1).
Size selectivity of individual hauls
A visual inspection of the experimental data demonstrated clear size-selection trends (S1 Fig),
except in three hauls (two hauls using diamond-mesh codends and one haul using a T90
codend). For these three hauls, it was not possible to estimate the covariance matrix of the
selectivity parameters. Therefore, these hauls were excluded from further analysis. The selec-
tivity parameters (L50 and SR), the split parameter (SP), and the covariance of the remaining
205 hauls were successfully estimated using Eqs (1–3). For all 205 valid hauls, the selectivity
parameters, fit statistics, the characteristics of the codends used (codend type and mesh size),
and the additional fixed factors considered for the subsequent meta-analysis (Eq (4)) are sum-
marised in S2 Table. The inspection of the fit statistics for each estimation on haul level
resulted in 39 fits (~19% of the total estimated models) with p-values<0.05. However, inspec-
tion of the residuals associated with these hauls did not show any systematic trend. Therefore,
it was decided to use the selectivity data from all 205 hauls for subsequent analysis.
Meta-analysis of codend selectivity
The Fryer method was successfully applied in the selectivity meta-analysis for diamond-mesh,
square-mesh, and T90 codends. The results from the full model (Eq (4)) and the associated
2,097,151 reduced models for each codend type were ranked by increasing the AICc value.
The models with lowest AICc values for each codend type were selected. The three resulting
models allowed predictions of the mean size selectivity for each of the codends used in experi-
mental fishing (Fig 4). In general, the position of the predicted size-selection curves in relation
to the distribution of experimental curves indicates good predictive capabilities of the selected
models. Further details from each of the selected models are described in the subsections
below.
Model for diamond-mesh codends. The selected model for predicting diamond-mesh
codend selectivity has the following fixed factor structure:
L50mean ¼ a1 mþ a2 m
2
SRmean ¼ b1 m
SPmean ¼ g0 ð8Þ
Predictive framework for brown shrimp selectivity in the North Sea
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Only four of the terms used in the full model structure (Eq (4)) were kept in the selected
model. The linear (m) and quadratic mesh size (m2) were the two factors used to describe the
experimental L50 values. The effect of the linear term is positive and stronger than the negative
value of the quadratic term (Table 2), resulting in a nearly linear trend with a positive slope
over the range of experimental mesh sizes (Fig 5). SRmean increases linearly with mesh size, and
Fig 3. Location of the experimental hauls conducted during the four different cruises.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0200464.g003
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no other term was found influential (Table 2 and Fig 5). The structure of the SP equation only
included the intercept term, which was found to be not significantly different from 0.5 (γ0 =
0.49 (0.48–0.52)), indicating equal probability that brown shrimp entered either the control or
the test codend.
Table 1. List of codends tested in experimental trials, and brown shrimp catch information related to each codend.
Test codend Control codend










19.05 (0.07) 6 6857 0.06 50.6 (21.0–81.0) 7414 0.06 49.1 (12.5–83.0)
(T0) 20.19 (0.34) 9 8780 0.18 50.0 (10.5–86.5) 10037 0.13 47.9 (13.5–93.0)
21.45 (0.07) 9 7158 0.26 51.1 (24.5–90.0) 8498 0.21 49.0 (19.5–81.5)
22.95 (0.19) 6 5376 0.09 53.2 (24.5–84.0) 5765 0.07 50.3 (15.0–84.0)
24.65 (0.07) 6 4441 0.28 53.7 (25.5–82.5) 5054 0.20 50.1 (20.5–85.0)
25.10 (0.29) 5 4482 0.20 51.9 (18.0–82.0) 4707 0.15 49.8 (19.0–83.5)
27.15 (0.60) 6 5665 0.07 55.2 (25.5–89.5) 8692 0.03 48.0 (20.0–88.5)
27.83 (0.24) 8 5537 0.16 54.9 (17.5–81.0) 7453 0.09 49.2 (19.5–81.0)
29.35 (0.26) 5 3351 0.12 54.3 (18.0–86.5) 4331 0.05 50.5 (15.0–80.5)
31.58 (0.28) 6 4643 0.23 54.7 (24.0–88.0) 6549 0.05 48.0 (20.0–82.0)
32.25 (0.13) 6 3602 0.23 58.2 (25.0–81.0) 4816 0.19 51.3 (22.5–85.5)
32.28 (0.13) 12 7899 0.34 56.5 (23.0–87.0) 10828 0.18 50.4 (15.0–87.5)
36.38 (0.45) 5 3639 0.41 57.4 (33.5–95.5) 5038 0.13 51.2 (20.0–87.5)
Square mesh 17.25 (0.07) 2 1900 0.47 48.7 (18.5–75.5) 2312 0.26 47.3 (21.5–83.0)
(T45) 18.75 (0.21) 5 4483 0.09 52.4 (24.5–81.0) 4545 0.08 51.6 (11.0–80.5)
20.98 (0.88) 12 8577 0.06 55.2 (23.0–84.5) 9161 0.06 52.5 (18.5–89.5)
23.40 (0.12) 6 4943 0.07 54.6 (26.0–85.0) 6704 0.04 49.1 (19.5–87.5)
24.95 (0.21) 8 6387 0.08 54.6 (20.5–87.5) 8172 0.04 49.7 (17.5–85.5)
25.20 (0.18) 6 3232 0.11 57.0 (35.0–81.5) 3615 0.07 53 (20.5–80.0)
27.78 (0.15) 6 4040 0.12 56.8 (27.5–86.0) 6546 0.05 49.1 (15.0–99.5)
29.28 (0.21) 6 4392 0.29 55.9 (24.5–87.0) 6295 0.13 49.4 (17.5–85.0)
T90 18.88 (0.33) 6 5133 0.10 52.3 (20.5–84.5) 6729 0.06 49.1 (16.5–89.0)
20.18 (0.56) 3 3581 0.11 49.0 (25.5–82.0) 3568 0.09 47.4 (14.5–76.5)
21.15 (0.49) 6 3678 0.15 55.6 (27.5–82.0) 4248 0.14 52.6 (20.5–77.5)
22.50 (0.48) 6 5690 0.18 51.4 (9.5–79.0) 6670 0.13 48.3 (10.0–80.5)
24.35 (0.66) 7 4221 0.27 57.2 (33.5–81.5) 4672 0.22 53.9 (21.5–83.0)
24.63 (0.59) 5 3800 0.09 57.8 (24.5–86.0) 4308 0.03 52 (20.0–92.5)
27.55 (0.13) 6 3923 0.06 56.5 (26.0–88.5) 5793 0.02 51.5 (20.0–90.0)
27.83 (0.29) 6 3363 0.36 59.0 (28.5–79.5) 3766 0.19 53.8 (26.0–84.0)
29.03 (0.63) 6 4174 0.04 55.8 (25.0–85.5) 5741 0.03 50.6 (21–87.5)
31.28 (0.55) 6 3254 0.29 59.0 (30.5–85.0) 3984 0.18 51.7 (14.5–80.5)
31.40 (0.34) 5 3686 0.05 55.5 (21.0–88.0) 5102 0.03 50.4 (17.0–88.5)
36.50 (0.20) 6 4498 0.03 56.1 (24.5–88.5) 5869 0.02 51.0 (20.5–84.0)
Average mesh size of the test codends with standard deviation (sd, in brackets) was taken as the inner distance from knot to knot in stretched meshes (sd in brackets),
obtained using OMEGA gauge. Number of brown shrimps measured in test and control codend obtained after pooling catches from all hauls conducted with a given
codend. Description of length structure of brown shrimp caught in the test and control codends includes the mean length and the length range (in brackets) found in
the measured sub-samples. Sub-sampled factors presented are averaged over hauls conducted with each of the tested codends.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0200464.t001
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The L50mean and SRmean predictions from Eq (8) describe well the experimental data (Fig 5),
because most of the experimental values fall within the CI of L50mean and SRmean, whereas the
outer points overlap their own CIs with the CI from the predictions.
Model for square-mesh codends. The selected model for square-mesh codends has the
following structure:
L50mean ¼ a1 m
SRmean ¼ b2 m
2 þ b3  w
SPmean ¼ g0 ð9Þ
Mesh size (m) was the only fixed factor included in Eq (9) to describe the distribution of the
experimental L50 values. The estimated linear coefficient was similar to the one estimated for
diamond-mesh codends (Table 2); however, the lack of a quadratic term results in a linear
trend of L50mean over the range of mesh sizes (Fig 5). The fixed-factors structure related to SR
is more complex, combining the effect of the second-order polynomial mesh size (m2) and
catch weight (w). The value of both terms is positive (Table 2). Therefore, SRmean also increases
with increasing catch weight. As for diamond-mesh codends, the predicted SPmean was not sig-
nificantly different from 0.5 (Table 2).
Predictions from Eq (9) using a fixed catch weight of 35 kg (a value near the average catch
weight obtained during the sea trials in the test codend) describe well the distribution of the
experimental L50 and SR obtained by square-mesh codends (Fig 5), with all experimental val-
ues or their respective CIs falling within the CI of the predictions.
Model for T90 codends
The selected model for T90 codends has the following structure:
L50mean ¼ a1 mþ a3  wþ a4 m w
SRmean ¼ b1 m
SPmean ¼ g0 ð10Þ
Eq (10) includes the fixed-factors mesh size (m), catch weight (w), and the interaction term
(m × w) to describe the variation of experimental L50 values obtained with T90 codends. The
main-factors mesh size and catch weight affect the L50mean positively, whereas the negative
value of the interaction term (Table 2) lead to an opposite effect of catch weight depending on
mesh size. In particular, increasing catch weight increases L50mean for mesh sizes less than 25
mm, whereas the opposite effect is predicted for mesh sizes greater than 25 mm. As with the
diamond-mesh model (Eq (8)), the T90 model incorporated only the linear mesh size term
(m) for SR, and the associated coefficients are very similar (Table 2). As in Eqs (8) and (9), only
the intercept was used to describe the experimental SP values, and the predicted SPmean was
not significantly different from 0.5 (Table 2).
Predictions from Eq (10) using 35 kg as fixed catch weight describes well the distribution of
the experimental L50 and SR obtained by T90 codends (Fig 5), with most experimental values
or their respective CIs falling within the CI of the predictions.
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Predictive framework
The good predictive capabilities of the three models shown in Figs 4 and 5 allowed the estab-
lishment of the predictive framework. Isolines in Fig 6 describing codend retention
Fig 4. Predicted size selection curves for each of the experimental codends. For visual comparison, the mean curves predicted by the selected models (red lines) for each
codend are plotted together with the size selection curves obtained experimentally (black lines).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0200464.g004
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probabilities for the three different mesh types, covering the range of mesh sizes applied exper-
imentally, were estimated using the established framework (see S3 Table to assess the numeri-
cal values used in Fig 6). Predictions for square-mesh and T90 codend were obtained
assuming a fixed catch weight of 35 kg. Isolines of retention probability show that lengths
equal to or greater than mls = 50 mm are fully retained (greater than 95% retention probabil-
ity) by diamond-mesh codends between 20 and 21 mm. The retention probability in this range
of mesh size remains great for smaller lengths. For example, the retention probability for 45
mm brown shrimp is still greater than 80%. The framework reveals that it would require
codends with diamond-mesh size of 29 mm to reduce the retention probability for the species
mls to ca. 50%, whereas the probability of retaining 45 mm brown shrimp individuals would
drop to 25%. On the other hand, the framework predicts retention probabilities between 80%
and 95% for square-mesh and T90 codends using commercial mesh sizes between 20 and 22
mm. Applying a square-mesh codend with a mesh size of ~25 mm, or a T90 mesh size of ~27
mm, would result in a retention efficiency similar to diamond-mesh codends with 29 mm
mesh size.
The percentage of undersized shrimp relative to the total catch (nR indicator in Eq (7)) for
the diamond-mesh codend with commercial mesh size of 21 mm is ~42% (Table 3). For the
same codend, it is expected to catch 85 of every 100 shrimps entering the codend (nP ~85%).
As reflected by the isolines for this codend design, the indicator nPa shows nearly full retention
efficiency for individuals equal to or greater than species mls (nPa ~99%), at the expense of
retaining a large number of undersized shrimp (nPb ~72%). By changing the mesh type to
square mesh or T90, a considerable reduction in the retention efficiency of the undersized
shrimp (nPb ~55% and nPb ~57% for square-mesh and T90 codends, respectively) is expected,
without considerable effects on the retention efficiency for marketable sizes (nPa ~96%).
Using a T90 codend with 23 mm mesh size, or increasing the diamond-mesh size to 25 mm,
would reduce the retention efficiency for undersized shrimps to less than 50% (nPb ~43%),
Table 2. Estimated parameters of the selected predictive models for different mesh types (diamond, square and T90).
Mesh configuration Parameter Fixed factor Coefficient Value SE 95% CI p-value
Diamond-mesh L50 (mm) m α1 2.05 0.12 1.821 to 2.287 <0.001
m2 α2 -0.01 >0.01 -0.018 to -0.002 0.011
SR (mm) m β1 0.37 0.01 0.350 to 0.396 <0.001
SP intercept γ0 0.49 0.01 0.476 to 0.518 <0.001
Square-mesh L50 (mm) m α1 2.02 0.03 1.960 to 2.082 <0.001
SR (mm) m2 β2 0.02 >0.01 0.014 to 0.017 <0.001
w β3 0.04 >0.01 0.023 to 0.053 <0.001
SP intercept γ0 0.51 0.01 0.484 to 0.540 <0.001
T90 L50 (mm) m α1 1.93 0.03 1.866 to 1.988 <0.001
w α2 0.31 0.06 0.193 to 0.438 <0.001
mxw α3 -0.01 >0.01 -0.017 to -0.009 <0.001
SR (mm) m β1 0.40 0.02 0.366 to 0.427 <0.001
SP intercept γ0 0.51 0.01 0.483 to 0.530 <0.001
Between haul variation Diamond-mesh Square-mesh T90
D11 26.14 22.11 26.44
D22 6.38 7.93 7.43
D33 0.01 0.01 0.01
Top: fixed factors included in the model matrix (see also Eqs (8–10)). Bottom: Diagonal of the D-Matrix presenting the estimated between-haul variation of the selective
parameters. SE = standard errors, CI = confidence interval.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0200464.t002
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while maintaining the retention efficiency for marketable shrimps at greater than 90% (nPa
~91%). Implementing any of these codend designs would reduce bycatch to nR = ~32%. Like-
wise, applying either a square-mesh codend with 25 mm mesh size, a T90 codend with 27 mm
mesh size, or increasing the diamond-mesh size to 29 mm would reduce the retention effi-
ciency for undersized shrimps to values smaller than 25% (nPb ~23 and nPb = 21.5, respec-
tively), while the retention efficiency for the commercial shrimp would be reduced to nearly
75% (nPa ~74%).
Discussion
This study attempts to fill gaps in knowledge of codend size selection in the brown shrimp
beam-trawl fishery in the North Sea. Based on a comprehensive dataset derived from experi-
mental fishing, we deliver a framework to predict the codend size selectivity for a wide range
of codend designs. These predictions can be used to identify suitable codend specifications
under a given harvesting strategy.
Polet [10] studied the selectivity of a standard codend with commercial mesh size of 21.7
mm, estimating L50 = 39.4 mm (37.0–41.4 mm) and SR = 11.6 mm (10.2–13.0). As a bench-
marking exercise, we used our tool to predict the selectivity parameters for a codend with the
same mesh size and mesh configuration, giving an L50mean = 39.8 mm (38.2–41.3 mm), nearly
the same L50 as Polet [10], and a slightly lower SRmean = 8.0 mm (7.5–8.5). These similar
results, obtained from the different studies–and different experimental designs–support the
usability of our predictive framework.
In addition to the ability to predict the size-selection parameters for a wide set of codend de-
signs, the predictive framework is further applied to estimate codend usability indicators. It is im-
portant to mention here that the given codend usability indicators depend on the actual population
structure and so need to be recalculated if they are applied to other brown shrimp populations.
The predictions highlight the very poor selectivity delivered by the codends currently used in
the commercial fishery. For a 21 mm diamond-mesh size, the framework predicts almost full
retention for the mls of brown shrimp (Fig 6 and Table 3). Accordingly, the nPa value (retention
of marketable sizes) for this codend was estimated to be ~99%. Simultaneously, the nR (rate of
bycatch of undersized shrimp) indicator was ~40%, which indicates an average bycatch rate of
ca. 40% in the fishery for this codend and population structure. Using the predictive capabilities
of the framework provide different alternatives to mitigate the bycatch problem. For example, it
would be possible to reduce the bycatch rate by half (nR ~20%), while maintaining the catch-
ability of commercial sizes greater than 70%, by implementing either codends with ~29 mm dia-
mond-mesh size, square-mesh codends with ~25 mm mesh size, or T90 codends with ~27 mm
mesh size. This example illustrates how the framework can provide predictions and thereby rec-
ommendations on codend design, suitable for specific management strategies.
This study quantifies for the first time the selectivity properties of square-mesh and T90
codends in the North Sea brown shrimp fishery. As with diamond-mesh codends, the present
analysis shows L50mean and SRmean values from square-mesh and T90 codends increasing with
increasing mesh sizes. The predictions using a fixed catch weight of 35 kg show L50mean values
Fig 5. L50 and SR mean values (solid line) estimated by the predictive models for the three different codend mesh types
((A) Diamond mesh, (B) Square mesh, and (C) T90). Predictions are plotted against the L50 and SR values obtained from
individual hauls (circle marks). Dotted lines represent the CIs accounting for the uncertainty of the estimation, while the grey
band represents the CIs accounting for the total variation in the data, including the between-haul variation. CIs associated to
experimental values (vertical lines) only plotted for the experimental points falling outside the grey band. SR predictions for the
square-mesh codends and L50 predictions for T90 codends were estimated using a fixed total catch weight of 35 kg, a value near
the mean total catches observed in the test codends.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0200464.g005
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of T90 codends to be greater than those of diamond-mesh codends of the same mesh size. For
example, the L50mean expected for the mesh size of 21.7 mm used by Polet [10] is L50 = 43.3
mm (41.6–44.9 mm) for T90 mesh configuration, a value significantly greater than the L50mean
value expected from the diamond-mesh codend. Square-mesh codends with small mesh sizes
provide L50mean values similar to T90 codends; however, differences arise for mesh sizes greater
than 25 mm. For example, the expected L50mean for square-mesh codends at 26 mm mesh size
is estimated to be 52.7 mm (51.0–54.2 mm), whereas for T90 it is estimated to be L50mean = 49.3
mm (47.9–50.8 mm). The SRmean for diamond-mesh and T90 codends is similar, presenting a
linear trend over mesh size, while the SRmean for square-mesh codends present a quadratic func-
tional form, making the estimated values significantly greater than the diamond-mesh and T90
estimations for mesh sizes larger than 25 mm. Based on these results, it is demonstrated that
mesh type influences significantly the size selectivity of brown shrimp. Therefore, mesh type
should be considered together with mesh size in the search for specific harvesting strategies.
In addition to mesh size, catch weight (w), sea state (s), and the side on which the test
codend was mounted (p) were considered to be fixed factors in the development of the predic-
tive framework. The selected model for diamond-mesh codends only incorporated mesh size
(m) and the square of mesh size (m2) as influential terms; therefore, the effect of the remaining
factors was not sufficiently strong to be selected by AICc. This result contrasts with the results
obtained by Polet [10], who estimated negative and positive effects of catch weight and sea
state on L50 values, respectively. Contrary to the method applied in this study, Polet [10] did
not account for the between-haul variation in the analysis. Because the methodology applied
in this study meets the standard approach to multivariate regression modelling in size-selec-
tion studies, we consider the results of our approach to be reliable.
Only mesh size was necessary to explain the L50 variation from square-mesh codends,
whereas the structure for SRmean includes mesh size and catch weight as influential effects. We
Fig 6. Isolines of predicted retention probabilities (5%–95% in steps of 5%). Grey bars represent the range of codend mesh sizes
currently used in the fishery. Horizontal dashed lines represent minimum commercial size at 50 mm shrimp length (See S3 Table).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0200464.g006













21 Diamond 42.31 85.48 98.79 72.21
Square 36.47 75.48 96.07 54.96
T90 37.41 76.93 96.47 57.46
23 Diamond 37.62 77.08 96.32 57.9
Square 29.28 61.8 87.55 36.13
T90 32.18 67.45 91.64 43.34
25 Diamond 32.21 67.21 91.28 43.22
Square 23.57 48.28 73.92 22.72
T90 27.03 57.38 83.89 30.97
27 Diamond 26.95 56.93 83.32 30.63
Square 20.18 36.76 58.77 14.81
T90 22.63 47.60 73.78 21.50
29 Diamond 22.55 47.19 73.22 21.25
Square 18.74 27.79 45.25 10.40
T90 19.26 38.71 62.61 14.88
Predictions for the square-mesh codends and T90 codends considering a fixed catch weight of 35 kg.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0200464.t003
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speculate that the positive effect of catch weight on SRmean might be related to decreasing pos-
sibilities for brown shrimp to contact the codend meshes, or an increasing longitudinal defor-
mation of the meshes with increasing catch weight, providing different escapement
opportunities for a given length of shrimp. The positive effect of catch weight on L50mean for
T90 codends with meshes smaller than 25 mm agrees with the effect found for roundfish spe-
cies in diamond-mesh codends [25]; however, the presence of the negative interaction term in
Eq (10) leads to an opposite effect of catch weigh for T90 codends with mesh sizes larger than
25 mm, in accordance with results previously obtained for T90 codends and very large catches
[26]. The ambivalent effect of catch weight on L50mean for T90 codends should be interpreted
with caution owing to the low catch weights obtained in this study, less than catch weights usu-
ally found in the commercial fishery. To what extent this could influence the applicability of
our results is unknown. Further investigations aiming to obtain larger catches, and involving
theoretical studies of brown shrimp selectivity, would be required to better understand the
effect of catch size on the selectivity of square-mesh and T90 codends.
In addition to L50 and SR (Eq (4)), the parameter SP was modelled to detect any factor
compromising the entrance of brown shrimp in the test codends. The three selected models
(Eqs 7–9) only accounted for the intercept term to describe experimental SP values. Therefore,
there is no indication that any of the fixed factors (included mesh size) affect the probability
that brown shrimp will enter the test codend.
The analysis applied in this study allows the quantification of non-controlled variation
between the experimental hauls [20]. Because the modelling was conducted separately for dia-
mond-mesh, square-mesh, and T90 codends, their between-haul variation can be compared.
Although the between-haul variation associated with L50 and SR was great, no remarkable dif-
ferences were found between the three different mesh orientations (Table 2). This result indi-
cates that applying either square-mesh or T90 codends in the commercial fishery would not
result in a greater variation in the size-selection patterns of the fleet, compared with the cur-
rently applied diamond-mesh codends.
Often, size-selection studies focus on investigating individual codend designs to meet spe-
cific needs in a given fishery. As the needs change with time, similar studies are repeated over
decades without a clear and unified strategy [27]. Our approach goes beyond the standard
strategy. Based on a comprehensive dataset, collected during a single year, the predictive
framework presented in this study can provide advice regarding the expected selectivity of a
wide span of codend designs. This is the basis to support current and future scientifically based
management decisions to be applied in the North Sea brown shrimp fishery.
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S1 Table. Operational information of the test hauls. Geographical coordinates (decimal
degrees) refer to the start and end of each haul. Operational information is completed with
towing direction (˚), distance towed (in nautical miles, nm), and the average fishing depth in
meters (m) (n.a. = not available). Hauls ordered by codend type, mesh size, and cruise.
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S2 Table. Results from the selectivity analysis for individual hauls. Catch weight, sea state
and trawl side are the fixed factors measured at haul level, and included together with mesh
size in the meta-analysis. Standard deviation of the estimated L50, SR, and SP are shown in
brackets. CO11 to CO33 are the vectorised form of the covariance matrix from the estimated
L50, SR, and SP. Hauls ordered by codend type, mesh size, and cruise.
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S3 Table. Predicted lengths of brown shrimps associated to given retention probabilities
(from r = 5% to r = 95%) for different codend types and mesh sizes. Values L50mean and
SRmean estimated by the predictive framework. The numerical information presented here was
used to plot the isolines for codend retention in Fig 5.
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S1 Fig. By-haul catch sharing between control and test codends. Grey polygon and black
line represent the length distributions of brown shrimp in control and test codends, respec-
tively. Mark circles represent the experimental catch proportion in the test codend relative to
the total catch, obtained upon raised data. Blue line is the φ(l) curve estimated according to
Eqs 2 and 3. Dotted red line represents species minimum landing size at 50 mm length. Hauls
ordered by codend type, mesh size, and cruise.
(PDF)
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